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VDL. Il “LAD Y DARLING.”OLDEST ESTABLISHED MAHTIÏACTDBEB 

IH H. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEABS. mm»rc -eipt for $20,000. The receipt was left 
with Mr. Abbott. He was given to un
derstand that the money was subscribed 
by Sir Hugh. The only conditions he

55 œsstesaoiïsi
of 80th July. He (Beaudry) had seen that 
letter and it contained no reference to the 
Pacific RaUwcc. The General Election 
Committee paid out large sums to the 
sub-committee In such need.

Paul Murphy, Esq., was next sworn, 
the greater part of his evidence being 
similar to that given by Mr. Beaudry.
He knew nothing of Sir Hugh’s relations 
with McMulllen, and never knew of any 
understanding between the Government 
and Sir Hugh or anyone else respecting 
the Pacific Railway. Sir Hugh was the 
largest subscriber to the Montreal elec
tion fond. His first subscription was

82:Heur» F. Milter’s Pitnofortts,
the terms of the letter of Sir George 
Cartier, dated 80th July, and 24th Au
gust. He had seen the letter of the 80th 
July. It had no reference whatever 
t> the Pacific RiUway contract or tie 
Pacific Railway Company, It was 
condition of Sir Hugh’s that Beaubien 
(Hochelaga) should be assisted from the 
election fond, If he were opposed. Beau- 
bien was not the government candidate.

This concluded the evidence for the 
day, the remaining time being spent by 
the unfortunate “ Commission reporter” 
writing out the evidence in foil. He will 
get through his work some distance into 
the “stilly night.” H.

THE PACIFIC SCANDAL.THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office, c<mtlnnatlOBOf the inquiry-Cartier’s

Sc. 51 Priaoi William Street. , Ce-eittee on the' stand-what
'■ they Know aboet Election Funds-

What the Grits Think about the

Bjrr
Received per above Steamship :

Choice LAssorted D A. R K 3? El I!!N IT Si*A CREA’Subscription Prickt $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers v/Ul deliver the Sitnation.
places<of^buslness^^residents’s,aimme- [from our own correspondent.] 

diately after it is issued. Ottawa, Sept. 8.
Tt.**-*»***»**"»**. 

$5 postage paid at office of delivery. slon are not quite exciting enough to
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE satisfy the leech-like appetite of the pub

is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 11C) and, a» a consequence, the room 
mailed In time for the early morning where the investigation is held is not 
trains, Bast and West. over-crowded. The startling develop-

Subscription Price Dollar, In- e that were to come to the surface,—“’Uu»- W »r », „a™

ADVERTISING RATES. was to be revealed, are yet mythical, and
The following are the rates charged for j,ave not yet emerged from the realm of 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri- | The change of sentiment here

“^Advertisements of Governments, in Ottawa, since the firstday’s evidence 
Coporatlons, Railways and Steamboat was given, Is remarkable, it is to b 
Company» and other public bodies,—for hoped that it Is indicative of the general 

-Theatres, Concepts, Lectures and other change whlcll wm take place throughout
I? w”e!^^Z!lnserlnn50eccn"s: Canada, when the sworn evidence is aU

For ordinary mercantile transient adver- published, and the “sober second thought* 
tlsing, first Insertion, 60pts. ; eachsubse- of an intelligent pubUc will compel a ver- 
quent Insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements j djct ln accordance with the foots, Inde

pendent of any flimsy or Imaginary par- 
The Grits here

, CHOLOLATE FANCIES,
Black and White Stripes,

STjEEL MOTTLED AN D W ATERED I

1 Case LADIES’ LEATHER BELTS.
At FAIKA3LILO& SMITH’S,

62 Prince William Street.

EDniNü E. KK VIVAIT,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

!

M&S0S & B AMI IN 0EQÀNS
sep 3

AND
FAIL STOCK TO ARRIVECAMP BILLIARD HALL,

Per Anchor Line Steamers ard other vessels 
from Liverpool, London and Glasgow ;

v.casMJHeWi^HTsiiYMALT

[Key Brand Hollands GENEVA.

set^BlqoiL. Wolfe & Co’« PORTER, pints
25 qMMs£fl«o.' flayer & Co’». BRANDT:
25 “ Jas. Hennessy <fc Co. Brandy;
10 “ Bernard's GINGER WINE:

100 eases Bulloch Lade’s Whiskey, in pint flasks; 
50 bbl?. Guinessee PORTER and Allsop’d ALE,

40 octaves } TARRAGONA PORT WINE, 
50 qr casks Pinet. Castillon & Co*4. Old Brandy; 

100 bf chests London CONGOU TEA.
IN Store,-* ahd nr Bonded Warehouses, 3. 4 

and 12:

?1«*m* hNo. 120ÎGFEBM AIN.'ST&BBT, _

____ fitNT john. n^p., | | Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St
Barbades Mêlasses.

10 B^Sqr-casks} 
10 hhds..
2) qr-casks,

100 oases 
50 casee

aua 10 •I

bottles.
I Lassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen

sation cured at once.

one
ST* JOHN, N. B.

__________________|S^5S5SrS|D:E"L™'"™
Wa-er and Sewerage D bentmres msthe aim*»» on the botue.

FOR SALE. , .
*** «h» moat skeptical.

Iga and Water supply. City Governments Build- ITome expelled the system with.
MihnWm’8lreet'onwrittou or ve

S^ddebontures authorised hy set of the Légis ed change for the better 

n. æ AGE, l C°mm " I

Ferrous Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ao.,

Landing ex Brigt.’’Minnehaha;”
. A Choice article300 wr

F°r J?A W. P. HARRISON, 
lfi lX orth w barf»

i/a’6'Jus* Kill
■ ' rep2

10A
of , Fronfc, Vienna.

- O J vv J*-
Employirent Wanted,
^ Help Wanted,

Ageajs Wanted,
" Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

L Houses to Let. 
Lectures,

Removals,

liamentary irregularity.
are sick. The loud-mouthed boasting of Fatal Jealousy.
ten days ago Is a thing of the past. _The ^ tragedy ln st: Lools, ln
witnesses examined were named by Bunt- gn lnsane _ named Duncan,
ington, and were the men by whom he hoped ^ ^ wlfe ^ ahot Mm8etfj ap
to prove his cate. Every one of them ( n- to have resulted Horn a singular________________________________

&c &c. &c., I eluding McPherson who is certainly not in- £onomanîa> Duncan bore the repata- “FOREST AND STRKAM,” I speedily relieved. ^
Inserted in condensed form,’not’exceed- clined to favor the government) has given don of a sklifol and Industrious work- a Weekly Journal, e^removert or greatly re-
lna five Unes, at 25 cts. each Insertion, evidence which shows, as far as evidence time before r-vEVOTED to Field and Aquatic Snort., Prie lleved by this invaluable medicine. . g^~KST0NKS WASHING CRYSTALS-

srrsa. » “ *•; “ tï m'SS? ST«SS ï—î e.«t iLs æs»ss*sbk-*“*,t Ç ifP- -&
•JTSÜ'SytiS.is: {arasasses*LSâ-An». M, -’emserv,n”râcts for advertising charter ln any other than tbe most honor- wif6i with whom he had Uved happilly for published by taking a few bottles of the Quak ■ Qriffln HOTSB Nails, Cnain

testirsrsrs? gs«^HSeE
GENEEAL B0SINESS ; LAND SALES, say the Grits, “we told you so- Wesaid pjfd keeping her locked up and bound, 103 FULTON MRERT, NEW YORK. clue—fhe Quaker fitters. I > — 

SJlerHHrS S5ê52^ssE ïSïïwMeî
the eonnting room, on the most liberal I doino this desirable work. The heraffectlons, ana Kp . , ,v.i-e of th.t. nonion of the onuunumty wh>«e directions. OO iV Galvanized Ceal-t cattles, ^6*ege
.7® „ 6 that IS doing mis u V-liauce upon her, made soma ly threats, ,eflnefl iDleliigen6e enai'le* them to prtmerb d find ^ the Quaker Bitters Just Griffin Horae Nails; 2 caskE Cham traces. 2do.

for yearly advertising will Government is being cleared and acted so strangely that a separation .j.nred.tn andenoy all the arfflcletbey stand in needof In their do- 0l chaîne; 6 do. .beet ^\pc: 6 warranted Anvtb:
OonratXS for year y a\.nnaient\ nmmwnWfl OWN WITNESSES, would soon have been inevitable. She V.tureif It wll pander to no deprived taate*. j «lining years. It quickens the blood and I 2 oaska Square Head ksK-deiwa: 23D«ibe- Copper.«r*TA all the advantages of Transient BY MR. HUNTINGTON S OWN wouia soon nave ueeu iwn»™ t the légitimité .pore of land and canins u oaves the passage Wire a «.-lined aise-; 2 :asks Hardware, onnuin-

“You sold the SL vx û», but _ down 4116 plane *ab,DAdvertisers in 1 HETDuhx *I lltbe electlong, and in return he was to monomania grew upon hlm, gmd. Km nent eontr.butnra have been recored --------------------------------- For sale low by“supply y°u wlth tonds t0 08,17 the ^ditgwasd°eUdcd to ^movehlm to an  ̂SR2.»S5SSf135 W‘lh We"
thetealvci^mCTraDyeeuu^ ^ _ asylnm. On the morniug of the day ap- ltmeo no Pca ARLES

lh" Firncl. Hlncn. «»«. d,n.g »«d 10=6 .„M «tton iSMUÇM
nf ToR DajTy TriBUNE in the dis- -after the elections, the Government had head> approached her while she was lean- 

tributi °n o: their advertising patronage. „not decided upon any policy concerning fog over » trunk and flrt£j1®!. „8
The TamuNB has already secured a large -Rwav except that of endeavoring revolver. Tie woman, uttering au e?u,a-

- *»• - SMSfeK t s
oot exceeded by any o hur Daily. -Canadian Companies.” as she had made her exit her husband30 M. MCLEOD, Business Manager. | -In November” after tite eteo- tofo ^^^ontro^pU^d

lions were over), says Mr. McFherson, Th(;Pghot wa? fearful ln its effects, the 
•‘Sir John A. Macdonald came to me ln ba]1 cra8hi lg through the skuU and rang- 
“Toronto, and urged me strongly to bring ing downwards towards the bine of t'.f 
-about an amalgamation, urging as a brain. The man fell in the™ddleof the 
“reason that It would take aU the Cana- floor and never afterwards recovered 

, i-dtan capital and influence which could consciousness. Mrs. Duncan, It is 
RECEIVED—a large aa.-onment oil „be got ^ en8ure the success of the great thought, wUl recover.

'“enterprise.” . .
“But,” says a Grit correspondent near 

me, “when Sir Hugh subscribed so lftrge- 
“ly he knew he would have more ftiends 
“ln Parliament to help him.” But tins 
was not the charge brought against the 
Government. No man who believes in a 
future state of existènee will have the 
temerity to assert that the Government 
can be held responsible fur the thoughts, 
schemes, or hopes of any man, unless they 
become partners in his plots. The fact

20 IIFZUMttTplrQ|b°”L.h(:UND TEA,S' I confl™mD n^tha^SU-‘llugh subscribed 

#5U 11 KeeD6",erlb”wc,,I.’wflITING. I largely to the election fond in order to
maplë-hîllT- Ibe* men wh0 had ^ hlm ,n his

U. :- Xi
THE SubveriberhM ioat opentd a WharfA1LAB°iSflR êdi#illKiài.SîhBe

Vienna Exposition. These goods ere unex- 
ceptiomibiy hkndsqiÊe.^Iegent and recherche, 
and the inspection of Conniorsscurs in Art and 
ad'Di’ers of the aestbetical is entnestly invited. 

The, are now
. -**. 4 Pharroacii*t. 

aug 28 ________ 24 King street.

ISmSfiKSS?,» c. o. p.

SÎ5SEaSStiSSttMUMALT
WHISKEY;

150 cases Hautman’s GIN;
n?> 18

l£E$,?fe&Œin A Co’s. Old 

Brandy:
80 cased Quarts Pinet, Castillon k Cu*.. Brandy;
15 qr casks OLD PORT WINE, 1 Superior
32 " Choice SHERRY. J Brands.
20 H Geo. Saver k Co a BRANDY, 3

yeart eld;
5 cases eheap GERMAN CIGARS;

75 cases Jas. Stewart’s Paisley Malt Whiskey»
fhtifc*Tl8wm’B MALT WHISKEY. 

22 qr-casks / 25 p. c. o. p.
16 hhds. Hautman's GENEVA;
60 oases (p*wl») Irish Whiskey; •
40 cases (pints and quarts) OLD TOM GIN;

125 eases Danville Whiskey;
60 green cases Gin; 3 bbls. Old Tom Gtn;

4 bbls. OLD BOURBON WHISKEY:
40 hf-ehests London Congou Tea;
* ffëWïtfHdteÜîflSKS;

25 M good qualityClGÀRS.

J. S. TURNER.

8

10 c

i: MMjriHK. P^Tro.r.T: MeAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street._

COAL.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medkliw.HALLOTK. 

Mixaging hpirou. sep 5
Fresh GroundLanding. 8B. S. S. FLINT &*C0„ PB0PBŒT0BS,

FBOVIltElfOE. s, L
H. Tj. SPENCEB, ^ ^

Medical W nrehouae. I We 4re d lily expect ing cu'gees of beat

Genera?Agent ^for thé ï^rltime p’ruv, eea Old MinCS Sydney Screened 

oct 30 11 s k wky __ _ |

HATS. HATS. house coal.
J, F. SECOKD, .na bwTw Bonnets. Best Joggins SkEaid House COAL

■ A,.th.cvy, I BLACK DRESS CAPS, I â,j Bfcsl quaùitt

4S CHARLOTTE ST., | HAED COAT..
BUFFLINGS.

lUST RECEIYFD direct f o 
•I steamer ,eLi«'y Darling* 
s yles of the above goods.

of the follow- OATMEAL.4300 œ£fL0UR
lpBIAIi^.Aj08- 6MR5»».
BRIDAL KÔ3E. ROUGE, LTC.

For sale by
Landing ex Capilla:

q 300 BARBELS

Choice OATMEAL '
For sale b,

aug9 IUU * FJIKII’EJTIIBR.

sell

mi trail tram i

Of Nut, E.g. anti Chestnut s:zes, all of nhich 
will be sold at l west h arket rates. .

Out Cu-tomer* will p ease ôcnlin.tbeir orders
“ -iy ««**“• T/a^ktiiŸ *W.;

SHARP * 00. I «ua 2$ tel.news, . V. «1er Sirect-_
10Kina.tre._L_ | ^AE0\VA H JE 1 

C. G. BBBHŸKAtr,

DEALER INjvsr

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
m England, per 
the very latest Electro-Plated Goods !Paints, OHs, Blass, Putty,

DYE STUFFS, &cM &c.

Kerosene Oils.

T. YOUNGCLAUfl,

0?ailoi, NEWEST STYLES.Merck iac

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,
FINE sep 4

" G. W. DAY’S 
lamps and lamp FiTTiN is I P|-jnfingrEstablishment

of ever, deseri, tien. Proprietor of °

ENGLISH BOOTS! TEA. SETS, 

naira and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., &c-

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTH1-N G

HADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,
HiS JÜÎT RECKIVe >;

1 /'■'lAFK HOLLOWA'IE. containing En^ 
1 V_v amelled Preserving Kettles. Saucepan
1 catk^cout«fuipi? Tim'd Saucepans, Gluepots 

and Basins;
. _ , l cask Clark’s Valent Butts ;

M«^£3!SSiryt’
"" the new B*u«swaat graE“EHr3?SW?«KS

STEAM COFFEE AHD «[ MILLS, StiaSE «
and Ragling P.an s, Paraffine Taps. Vices. Car
riage veats.

sep 5

GEO.JACKSON,
: 2 Kb g street. Î •

june9 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

til Description, ef Prletilng exscaled
Cheap Tea. SECOffB'S DIARRHOEA MEDICINE,

Ju t received by
FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Ointments,
PAGE BROTHER^,

41 King street.northern colonization railway 
scheme.-

Whether he hoped they would aid him 
run F subscriber bees to announce to bis I in the other railway enterprizes was no 
r^friend, and the publio generally that ho I concern of the Government; and the foot 

has I* *ed ftUd fitted up «or • UOUeB vif I rFrnft:ns nniniDeached, thRt many of the 
VAN*w7o*5t”,i"lliAD thi. men whom Sir Bugs helped In the elec-

”S?™ÏSau..»«oiro< osovhdsI

BSrtjiisrdMSS .«5® gjrss
NIC PARTI lis. yaat or CHaaos. on appliea oughrbred Griti to a Speech at a reform 
do» to the Proprietor. meeting, a short time ago. “There s

nothing In it, and you’ll find to yonr 
Phqpbutob. I cogt that there nothing in it.” 

«AINX JOHN qu‘W aaySvmymGrR brother «

Harness & Collar Wlanufactory. ü get rodveï‘thetooatragè‘ofpthe’ proroga-
1,01 - tion, and we will cai-ry crough votes

— -I <« to defeat the Government on a wmit or
^ aTT3riri , “ confidence motion, and then the Hunt-

HARNESS l B ARNESS ! - ington charges can go to the devil.
So the policy Is, as we all knew it was,

---------- the defeat of the Government ; and as the
Pacific Railway charges have virtually

rxRlVCNG end TROTTING HARNE^S_ 'jUenthrougi.,iheParlamentaryparagoDP,
DRmadefr„rthe Best oôatti Amer,von -auen to = , men, and the

ade rj'oVredrear?d Ra°° I post office thieves are to foil back upon

OF ALL DMBIPTIOKS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
gU4HTA*forders promptly attended to. ap 5

*

Victoria Dining Saloon,
&c.. &c.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)KNITTING ! ALL THE POPULAR

PATENT MEDICINES,| No. 7 Waterloo Streets 
Wholesale and Retail.

___________________ten 8___________
COBNMEAL.

Landing ex 8*1™. "’’iromflOTt'

2,800 BRMbA Rehuice^etaU ng brands'.

Fvr sale by

IUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
suit the taste of easterners

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar

Oma n QBBÏBAL ISHOBTXSST OI
'£HB Subscriber bin received a supply of the

MARITIME Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE! CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa. August 25th, 1873.
A ÜTI10RIZKD .discount on American In- A voices, until iuitbe^noàc^H^ce^.

86 8 d3i wli Com miss oner of Unst^nn-»

Baltimore, 
on : OYSTERS !DE.MEtta supplied at moderate rates 

and guarantee! satisfaction.
CHARLES WATTS,

A Ad wilt sell the ssmo at the lowest prices. 
Purchasers will be instructed to operate the

’’Fhe’pubîto arefuvited to orll and witness the 
Muchines ia operation d ing all varieties ot
pl«raKaiTTniNao?»lldescrip:i»Bsdonr to order.

j. C. ti. HALL. 
Sewing «.d Knithng

.. iuly 19
t and wïll «iLavouRED 

O. SPARROW. Proprietor.
LlBOBCRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.
A. LORDLY.

Wt

ap H
CIIAM PAGNE.Nats, Portuguese Onions,

OFF'S MAIT EXTRACT 11 Sa, dines, ton=y Biscuits.
LOGAN & L.INDSAY

aug 30
Nrw landing ex Harriet ^Mo leath, from Liver-

sep 8 120 CA bettC Q«'uti^Nw=thf Graweriï
Ce tificate.

aug Verï îi I [.YARD A RUDDOCK.

Welland Canal EnlargementLONDON HOUSE,
•• Lady Dariin from 

Liverpool :Are receiving e •
Sept. 8(h, 1873.

Recommended by Eminent Medi- BBi'2a«cks ^resh Fiibet?;

For Diseases of thJche^^ Stomach L,M rf giffSBAStf 0™™

Appetite, Hoarseness, Loughs, Ac. - .. uttntiey.. & Palmer’s.^BlSCUITS, In
COMMKNDKD BV TH* Mixed, Thin Captaio. Milk, Arrowioot.&o.

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings | reps 62 Kiko Stbk»t.
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Agency for the Mariiime Provinces,

H. L. SPENCER.
Medical Warehouse.

20 Nelson street,
St. Johu.JN.B

notice; to contractors.The Dolly Harden Washer
tïïSf ïew'^BwfNenG 85safl& .ÿ

EKS: X. L. CtiUKN, i aaning Mills man 
red, aud top sale by

NEW FALL GOODS!the
J. ALLINGHAM. OUTRAGE OF THE PROROGATION 

13 Charlotte «treet. | ag the laat leTer that can move this very 
I tough Government.
I THE ROYAL COMMISSION,

--------7- v .|,,„,_4 I met as usual to-day, at twelve o’clock,
fi HIi new and. euntn 'dioui house, snuateu gha yery punctUal these sclemn-look-
I u° _______ „TT . I intr Judges are ; hut they might meet at

■KITtiGA =» SQUARE, s0^ne other time than that which is aUot- 
Wai be open for the reception of g uests on the ted to u3 to visit our “hash factories."

14th inst. ,, I if this Commission sits very long, our
The bouse if new, and 6tted with aU the I toardlng-housc “missuses” will be in a

tasewBKer ïS.M-Mi.lsr.ÿs
Thé Location is the Finest in St. John winf that blows nowhere.’ fhe pro
SSSrtssRfKggSS
giSSSlpr hrnss rasmsue
tiiends, it will be his pleasure to make hie horse phyt Eaq.t both members of SirGeorge 
meet the requirement» ol ail. £ g^BLEY, Cartier’s election committee. Their tes- 

10 ' Pniprie'or. timony did pot throw much new light

noon of SATURDAY the EIGHTEENTH day 
of OCTOBER next, ter the construction ot h uur- 
teen Locks and fourteen regulating Weirs. a 
number of Bridge Abut nents nnd Piers-the 
excavation of the Lock and Wier Pits the
îfewl^îîJn Whe™5aANfL: between

TTbeworkairiiirbeIiethinUsecsions. six of which, 
?^^^^,nPo^4ul'iAnds(Jàt£
rine’s Cemetery, and three (numbered 12. Id and 
II) extend from tbe northern Mdeol the Great 
Western Railway to near Brown’s Cement Kilns.

Tenders will al.-o be received for the enlarge
ment and deepening of the pristn of the present 
C mal between Port RoMnson and the Aqueduct 
at Welland; wotk to be let in sections, each

at Port Colburne.

Per “ Ladv Darling,” ” Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per " Ismalia,” ’‘Assyria,” 
*sTevern,” ” ^iugalese.’’ ko.

naAAiBL *

eSKErr. Hth, 1873.

Continental Hotel. Tobacco and Cigars ! tuctur N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, P*rtland.

N. B.—WsiyGiBa Rxpaibed. 
Portland. June 19. June 19LOGAN & LINDSAY

Are roo- iving this day:
BRI1I5H CONSOLS TO-.

Undertaking
jane 23___________ PVFT QADDIES

EXTRACT OP BEEF ! I it caddies. My1«le0k=w 3’e. yery choice Natsep 8

^Orders left at his residence, opposite

r actcry, promptly attended to on thurtest 
N. W. BRESIIAN.

D. J. 
hop,•SbSÏÎBVa»'*- cigars.

sep 3 _____ _
boe62 Kino Street.Tobacco,Teas, Sueer & Molasses Manufactured l>y the Genuine Leibeg 

Process. llice and Soda ! notice.
Portland. June 19.The undersigned are now receiving :

FINEST I0UCH0NG D. MAGEE & CO.100 C^-jT'a3
20 puns, very Choice C enfuegôs MOL ASSES; 

110 14 British x , *
(I boxes *• VirginixL” 1

tiv hrlf box^s Brigi^S's. 1 TOBACCO.
iOoatües v0 1 and o. S'dace, I 
30 ** L'tngSXBruhr, J
44 hhds. brisnt Porto Rico SUGAR;
12 cases ChoiceT«ble PixUNE?:

100 biixes Bjs^ No. 1.Starch;
I boxes best CURN FLOUR;

10) «egi Baking Soda, 
sep 8

ESof^BEEF TLA^SAUuEhf and 

dishes,

j&- Full direction accompanies each Pot.
A like class ol information relative to t te works 
north of Thorold, may be obtained at tile Resi
dent Engineer’s Office, Thorold ; and fer works 
at and above Port Robinson, Plans, Ac., may be 
seen at the Resident Engineer’s Office, W elland.

All Tenders must he Tnade on the printed 
forms supplied, and lo each must be attach a 
tbe actual signatures of two r=,l’0,,’s“',.®.a°d

Reseived ex Lady Darling :

^tii'Sf^CODA.

Ex New York;
Tobacco and Pickles !

a short time a Provisional IPrector of 
the Canada Pacific Kailway Company. 
He knew of no negotiations between 
Allan and McMullen, or of any corres
pondence, negotiation or understanding 
between Sir Hugh and the Government, 
respecting the disposal ol the Pacific 
oharter, or the furnishing of election 
fords. An election fond was raised in 
Montreal. Subscription lists were opened 
and amounts subscribed by merchants 
and others. Sir Hugh Allan was oue who

50 cases MIXED PICKLES.
Received th.s week—for saleD^^ gentlen en to Mr. Abbott, and signed a

gtoSSa'ftTMd Saxon, Wool FELT 

HA1S'H,i Wibshoubs asd Factory^
Sold in Jara at 60 eeuie and $1.00 each.
Just received a freth rnpply of the above b, 

B. D. McARTUL’R. Medical Hall, 
No. 46 Chuiloite sireri.

35 Half Chostis T EjA Î
____________________J. 8. TURNER.
CONS1GNMKNT »

Received Thld Dsy: ."}-

UIÎ5 BUI TER; 5 bbls. OYSTER 3;
3 bb'.s. COD u,L.

OO Half Boxes
CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO,

Short 8’a.

51 titllii Elbe Sai'iiti Tobacco,

BUg 18
Fine Bock salt,

«ADR FAMILY USE. in 10 and 20 pound gtixeT.Vne ear 

^ ,c ______ 20 Nelson street,
'leSsKirc Belish.

sep 5
BERTON BROS. FHU1 T 1

^Tm^Depli-tment does not however bind itself 
to aocupi ihe lowest or any Tender.

By0rder* F. BRAUN.
Secreiury.

Du”twTiîb0Bept!il^.0rk3'} -106i

Sponge Baths. Just received and iu store—a choice lot of

10 T,
AFoPrL.Bak by the bush., o, peck. . °r,''“

rl-ONUK liAlut, at£0 VRS 4 I V INS’S,
,tp 8 « Caaterhary sues-. »'P5

*

20 GTSJÎ XuU£ '
20 Nelson street.

lO II-mlrr Street.LONG 8’s.

8U«.16 2* VJOHN CHRISTY. 
75 iving «street.

J. D. TURNER.aug 18

aug 15
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